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y<|swltjBerUmd U u small couu- 

wltlioul seucoast, without 
tural resources. without 
)UKh fields to produce her 
<-e.s«ary iuod The non->hu- 
jgeneous people- -one part 
aklng Oerman, another 
nrh, and a third Italian— 

il to her domestie difficulties 
Under these conditions Swlt- 
land should naturally be ex- 
ted to be one ol the very 

.trest nations In Euro|ie On 
contrary, however. Swlt- 

hind had before the war, 
i has yet, the highest per ca- 

wealth In Europe This lit- 
country pays the best waxes 
wn in Europe and main- 
s Uie best living conditions 
her workers. Why’  How’
AY AND A WILL 
hy should a people with the 
t possibilities come out with 

highest avrr.nge wealth, 
pst wages, and best llvlnt; 
Itlons? Simply because 
zerland has the right for- 

for prosjK'rlty, plus the 
to make the formula work, 
zerland l.s proof to the 
Id that any nation can have 
l>erlty. There are lust three 
Iremenls
Switzerland has a real re- 
c. through which the cltl- 
reserve to themselves real 
Idual freedom. Nearly all 
touching the lives of the 

lie are made locally In dls- 
i called “cantons", corres- 
ing roughly to our states, 
the amount of income tax 
paid by the (leoplc of each 

On is dcwlded locally. Poll- 
responsibility Is a reality, 
real freedom of Individual 

rt unity exists 
ER8HIP PAYS OUT 
Switzerland has the right 
of economy All Industry l.s 
tely owned and operated 
Idual ownership of proper- 
encouraged and protected 

Igh percentasie ol people 
their own homes and their
s. Thrift Is encouraged by 

the local and national
immenta.
Switzerland has equal re- 
sibllity placed by law upon 
labor and capital Indus- 
peace Is encouraged, both 

local and national govern-
t. Industrial cooperation 
alls throughout the nation 
Itzerland is living prooi 
these three conditions will

g prosperity to any country, 
rdless of the quantity of Us 
ral resourcc.s. The Swiss do 
put the eye of agre.s.sion on 
r neighbors, In a search for 
ng room." Content with 

own mountains, they have 
d that the resource.s of in- 
ual freedom, sane econo- 
and hard work can give 
all they want These mor- 

sourccs the Swiss can call 
own

AIN THE FORMULA 
ance, adjoining, with plen- 
f natural resources and a- 
ant fertile fields, .should 
be the mo.st prusperou.s 

try In Europe Instead she 
ne of the poorest. Her so- 
stlc form of government, 
nationalization of industry, 
her Industrial chaos have 

e prosperity lmpos.slbIe, de- 
natural resources. France 

t  the right formula, 
erica, for 150 years, has 
the right formula In our 
land we have achieved the 
est wages, and the best ge- 
1 living standards ever 
•>. We have had the na- 

M resources But more Im- 
it, we have trca.sured 
same moral resources that 
made the 8wls.s great We 
had freedom of opportun- 
e have made the formula 
Shall we keep the fomiu- 

keep prosperity, or de- 
le formula and revert to 
irtty of everybody’
----------- o------------
Claude Hill left Monday 

kn Antonio and from there 
•nt on to Houston where 
attending the Fat Stock 

^wbleh Is being held there

Legion's 43rd Comput 
Pott Formed in Texos

HUNTSVILLE. Texas—O, I. 
Students at the Sam Houston 
Stull- Teachers College here 
have organized the Thomp.son- 
Kalght Post (MIC ot The Ameri
can Legion It Is the filth Texas 
American Legion campus post 
and the 43rd In the nation. 
Other Texas campus |xxits are

U. S. and RandwiM 
Phn Wise Spending 
in 1947 Program

AN EDiTORIAL

Wh«t About Our Schools?
Sul Rosŝ  College 
To Present El Paso 
Symphony Orchestra

IMsslble for every dollar s|)ent

Are you satisfied with last run the world are the braiii.-t Siill Ros.- Stale Teachers ( ’ol- 
year's model cur, radio. (»r re- Let’s gel those bralu.s u-ge ai Alpiiii will pii-sein the
frlgerulor? Wheii a replace- '***’ ‘‘ H Symphony Orchesiia In

that l.s ours is how to get those u eoneerl in ihe auditorium on
brain.s in the scluxils llu cainpu.s on Vlonda.\ Keb-

HaiJer clip> fountain pens 
ink erudicttlor .staplers, all de
gree pencils dictionaries, waste 
Ija'.kcls, erasers Times Office

NUMBER 49

Funerai Heid In 
Del Rio Wednesday 
For Judge Boggess

Oettlng the most comservatton j ment Is needed, do you accept
an old or partly finished pro-by ranchers and Uncle Sam for|“ "  ’ '' ..... We mast make the teaching iimiy 3 IWi, at 8 0(i p ni H

.soll-bulldlng practices Is one of, satisfied with a prufe.ssion more attraetlve to -Xrthui Hrown i-> iln condueloi
located at Texas" Agricultural alms of the 1947 Agiicultur-i doctor that ha.s not tlnlshed the young men and women ot Tllket.^ may tx- obtained by
College. TCU and 8MU Con.senratlon Program, ac-i college? A doctor who doe.s not our state One way Is to see tlial writing th. Bur,ine.s.s Otfu-e at mornme iiMer an extended 111-

J ---------- o______- cording to John W. Carruthers,’ Kehvn„ ui and attend the meet- “ b- class-room teacher is paid -Sul Hô .̂  College Pne oj ad-

W K liogge.->.s 71 well-known 
atloniey ol llii.s .section ot Texas 
and prominent civic leader in 
Del Hio lor many years, pas.sesd 
away lu tliai eity Tuesday

Girl Scouts Plan 
To Establish (amp 
In Davis Hounlains

J r, Chairman of the Terrell 
County Agricultural Conserva
tion I AAA I Committee

belong to and attend the meet
ings of the Medical As.suclutlon? 
I didn't think so We were 
ford'd during the war period to

on an t>quul buxl» with other 
lines <>| work We might at least 
stop .some ot the quitting lor

"In the development oi a pro- .j^cept the best medical aid a- paying jobs Rememlx-r
* vailable lu us at the time So ^ '" ’ '•‘ hlng to pregram of this kind, every practice 

which could and would be car
ried out to any degree of satis- 
factiuii was Incorimrated Into

too, did the schools have to use pare lor teaching anil to keep

iiii.vsion is #1811 loi i«-.seivetl 
nciiI and kl 20 tor n-gulur .seats

Elementary Ward 
School Honor Rollthe best qualified teachers they ‘̂dyancement of

. could find The situation with This Increasi- in
The Permian Basin Area '**' '‘ ° *  * regard to the doctors has great- I c  A n n A l in r p H

Council or S rT  Scouts ilan ^ t^  Committee- ,y approved We have the bene- large y Irom an in- || A n n O U n C e O
council or Oirl Scou^ plan^^^^ and Ranchers Ihemeslves | ^helr experlence.s and creased per-caplta ap^.rtlon-

•  ^  to put these practices Into ac- the Armed Services I '’ ’ “ *** Tl'c P*r With tin t-i..-. -.1 th. hird
summer for the Olrl ScouU In " This Is not the case with the '
t r  mteen countSs Agricultural Con-. proression. howevei*' T cla>e o, th. first semesiyr

_____ _ _____**_________ * servatloii Program the US. De- : Since 1941 40 per cent of the ‘cKi^lature will .si-t this a j  w Oarnei primipal ol the

operate Its own 
camp In the DavU Mta this

this recently organized Coun
cil, according to an announceCl. accora.na lo an announce- Paclmcnl o* Agriculture and In- state of Texas Amen, an Kl. i.i. ntary
meiu r^ade by Mr T t o n  “ Ivldual ranchers will share the; p ^hey have not been ‘■‘lough in the lulure ol .s<-!uk.1 r.-leua-d -h.s w..
fiighes or P m «  PresVden 1 measures ased to'returning lo the schools when

Of 1 ^ ’Area Pr^paVallons ^  returned from the armv write to their congres-sman and -,p.. ,„uowuig ludent

Ward 
i-k »h»-

! land and to conserve Its water
llwy returned from the army

the 
Quest

t«-ll llu-m that we expect their 
supixirt to such .1 bill

In a recent survey made of 
the schools ol tips area the

- “ 'V q u J l o "  “ I X n . a ’ S '/ u .'ro '. 'w Tk
t Ranch, south ol Ft D «. I '>»<• I"'™  ‘ I "  teachers

Vis as a uermanent camp .site ■ operate In lM 7 j^po  pjjjj siopi>ed teaching ear-
Tlie large comportable lodge help to gel a«i even bet- j returning lo help out In the overage salary for a beginnitiu
and the eight houses and cab- done than In the past. emergency, the schools of not teacher was loiiiid to b«- 1.555
Tns on the guest rT ch  wm "We are particularly anxious", Texa., ^p, lor the teachers wiili a Bach
able the camp to be opened i Chairman said, to work ,̂ rould have had to greatly re- clors degree and that the maxi-
this summer with a minimum a- i Individual ranchers In jjtrict their offerings or In many  ̂ teacher with a

1. ummer wiin a minimum a , planning the conservation prac- â-ses clo.se down entirely Bachelors degn-e could mak<- is
There are employetl In Texas *178200 Tl*e average co.st olmount of work to adapt It forj ^p^ p,

enee s o f a  Olrl ^ ou  Camp . ,j,p  ̂ program for the ye «r . , "pheVs'of siib-'sta '•mnn pi-r month is $30 (Ki The
Cupt M L Stlnehari, Peco.s. can get off lo a smoother start dard qualifications We need 10, t«i‘cbers cannot get board ai

Area; i, we can work with the ranch- qoo well trained teachers to get dlacc they r.s.mVlce-Pre.sldont ot the
I Council, has long been familiar ers on these plans early In the p, j ^ j  gtaiulard 95'. of the singl.- teucher.s
with Fern Canon. In which the program year The plan ■‘‘ '•'• 'I'; The number must be greatly In- must eat ai cates live .i| the 
guest ranch Is located, and ore being mulled lo all , crea.setl If we are to Improve taenty schixils rejx.rtiim employ 
with Us natural facllltle.s for ranchers but you may also ca ll! pro^ress The outlook Is not onl.\ local men and women m
camping, swimming, and out- py the local office for u.ssUlatice [ Tp,.rc are less than 10 per the sch.K.ls Fifty )x-r cent ot the
door living and It was his r^  j„  completing this torm; ami we tp^ st„rtents enrolled In -ch.x.ls arc oix-raiin - at thc
commendaltun that this .site b e ' p^ve already been advised of jp^ Teachers Colleges of the present time witli a shortage
considered by the Council at Its the Hinds we will have to work united Stales that are training "i from one to three teacher.s

I organization meeting In Odessa with. Ranchers should come In to become teachers When we This is not data fr.im some tar- 
|lii September as one ol the at once lor prior approvals on run out ot the present .supply off place, but the sch.s.l.s .along '»i.muh
I most favorable locations In the: the practices they want to start p,.cau.se of old age 111 health highway 90 from Van Horn to
entire Area, which Is composed; right away “

■ of Andrews, Brewster, Crane, • __
Cullx'rson, Ector. Jeff Davis,

■ Loving. Midland, Pecos, Presi
dio. Reeves, Terrell, Uptoa,
Ward and Winkler counties.
Acting upon his .sugge.stlon, Mr.
Thomas J Smith, ot Wink,
Chairman of the Camp Com-

inud.-
iht- lionoi roll loi 'll. third six 
•■v.-.-k t.'rni

In 111.' tourth '.>rud. iii. lot 
lowing mad. Hi. M honoi roll 
Jerrv Cartel Saiah l';it Origsb\ 
Jimiiu Ihirrell. .h>\ Hos. and 
Nano J»-an Tiirnei

Theri- ■ no siud|-iti lo 
inaki- thi- A' honor roll

Tho-se luaking iln A lion*- 
roll in ^he fifth grad. wer. 
|)oroth.\ Hill and Janell Kittle 
ton whil.- Marvin ('lump Pain 
i ia (ira- Hi-ii . Mi IXmaid and 
D.ivid Mitchell .. er< 'h. stU' 
(lent th.Ti mad. th. H' honor 
roll

ill 111. .1X11: I all. 'n il .  wer.-
lour student that -a .'I.' included 
tin tl). .4 honoi roll Th. \ w.-r. 
Clal'etta D.ivi- Cieol g. l>avis 
.Jai-kli- .Sii'-.IV* .Tl ; Yar

Davis Drug (o „  
SoM This Week 
To Haifa Parties

and other reasons, .shall we Hondo, along highway 190 iron, 
clase our .schixiLs and not try Van Horn to Kcrrvlllc .and from 
to educate our boys and girls’  Mert/on to Brady 
Think .serloii.sly of the words ot If >ou arc interest.-d m the 
Mr Lynn W Landrum ot the future ot the .schixils and the 
News staff ot WFAA. Dallas He youth of Texa.s, sit down and 
says this of the teachers “The write voiir congre'ssman 
brains to train the brains to now

l-a-it lll.'.N loi Judge Hoggeni' 
were held W.-dnesday ul 3 p in 
III Kt .lame'- Eiil.scopal Church 
Del Rio Hishoi) F veietl H Jones 
»t .San Anionio nfficiated ;uid 
burial wa- made in Wcillawii 
Ceineti-r-. under the dirt'cUoii of 
the Diraii Fun.-ral Hom.-

Jutiv.- B<k; - ( -- who wa* born 
Decemlx'i 12 1K75. In Kiiufinui.
1 ex. h;;- b«-eii a resident of Del 
Rill li.i 4n '.ears H. married 
Ml Ruth McOehe. m Sabinal 
in I'joo and tliev made then 
honi. in Ix-I Ri.> coutiniioush 
-me- then

A iii.-inb*'i o; Un- law purlner 
■liip firm .)t Boggess and Low 
rev he wa- ;il.so an attorney tot 
til. .Soulhern Pacitu Rallrmid 
.i.-. w.'ll a- foi the Del Rio and 
VV'nier Garden Telephone Com 
lia V and th. Blulf Creek Ranch
C. iinpaiiv M. w;i.- als.) genera. 
I'.iun.'.-l.ii I.J1 til.- IX'l Hi.) .Na 
in.ni.l H.a:ik and .me ot its dire, 
t.ir H. -w;: president ol tin 
Fir a Fed. ral Snvliig.s and Dmiis 
.•r:‘ on. o| it directors

Hi- w.;' a -.enior warden .»! tin- 
:>oard .<1 vt'dryiin n of Si James’ 
F Til-Copal Church in Del Rl.) R.r 

;»nd nil. of the In i' 
t . i-  -it th. .'hutch at the 'Ime
■ It 111- (I.all:

.4 im-ml).-: o! 'll. (Jddlellow.', 
•ludin B M-rved a- Slat*-

r;o d i.i.tvici ol that organizu 
' ion

H' -.\n- p:;>t pi.-.sldenl ol lh»
D. Rio Chamber ol Commerce
b.-in- on. o| tin- men who oi 
-..ni/fd It Ml wa- also v.TN ;o' 
'iv«- 111 111.' Viinoii' bu.slnes* atm 
. ivr ;.fi?i- in IX'I F(io all dm 
i'-.j 1;: r.'-id.-nc.

.SurMvor inctiid.- hi- widow 
.Mr Ruth Boi’ges,, a -^m. Wllh
■ im H "";« Jr ol Kingsville a

A(P Shares Credil 
For High Production

t mlttee, and Mr. James Pate, of
, Alpine, a member of the Camp j Announcement was made the 
j Committee, have made several, of the week by C. E DavLs 
I trips to the site, Inspecting Its ^hat he had .sold his Interest In 
I potentialities and making plans iy\c DavU Drug Company to L. S.
! for ILs acquisition and develop- piatt and R V Spears of Marfa.! - -  -

xhe sale will become effective ||| |AEE0|l rA|||||Y 
j Mrs Kendell Bryan, National j on Saturday, February 1st. ' ■
I Camp Director of New York r  v . Spears, of Marfa, will be building practices carried The regular u-rm ot th. Dis-

MIS.S Allyce l^ lw ii. eg ona  ̂the new manager of the store i out by the ranchers should be trlct Court will convene here 
Sui^rvlsor oi DaUas and Mrs. t gn j arrive Saturday to take of the credit for Monday, with Judge Roger
Ivales Hobdcii and MKs Nove le , charge. I this year's high crop production Thurmond, recently apiKdnlcd

DistrkI Court 
Will Convene In 
Sanderson Monday

Tims. IIiaKli"- Iji B li iirnl 
roll w.-i.- .Mar\ Luu C.t c i i .  Jlm- 
m> ( ’arolin. .Marily-i Cnurtiu-\
;iiiri ,M.arv t.Hnd.m Ro.m-

Th.-r. w .'if n.) student- in th. 
seventh grade i.i mnk.- th.- A'
hoimr roll but tlire. wer. plac.-d diiuchtei Mr- James McC'aincx 

Do it Op ihr B roll Th.-v were Hci d W;i.shingt.)ii D C. Hire* 
Ix-ri Sa.'gert Marv Ann .Maddux grandchildren Keith McCamc. 
and Barbara Rose .me! Cohn McCames of Wash

Th«- first Bemest.'i Uoiuir r.il! ington D I .and I'tiirlcl:. Bog
Is ;ls fulloW’s

Fourth Grade non.- mi th.
A roll and th. loll.jwing stu

> .it Kingsville 
lUhei survivor.s ar.- Ihr.-.- bro

th.-r- Mike Boggev. ol Kemp

McCalbe, of the Staff of the j Mr. Davis will remain In the. j^ccording to Chairman. John W. i pre-sldlng W P Wallace, recent- 
Permian Ba.sln Area, si^nt s e -. store as pharmucKst until tJie, uarruthers, Jr., of the Terrell ly appointed dl.strict attorney
veral days recently at the pro-, 15th of February at which time 
posed site, drawing up exlen- j r . C. Anthony of Marfa, will be 
slve plans for a long-term de-1 employed as pharmacist. Mr. 
velopment of the camp and for I Anthony Is now with the Porter 
Its operation this summer. It Is | Drug Company at Marfa. '
estimated that at least 500 girls 1 Mrs. Davis have been

County Agricultural Conserva- and Mrs Belle Sutherland, court 
tlon Measures result In better reporter, all from D«'l Rio will 
yields as well as protecting and be In attendance 
building and prcxluctlvlty from ^ y,>ry light docket awaits the 
year to year, he said court, with a few cases being

Carruthers ijolnted out that 53, continued from the last term

Drug store and have made many 1 .,^n-biilldlng practices to work moned for 
frlen^  h e «  during the tim e, 1946 ten o'clock

I they have been managers of th e : ^  ^

(1. lit.'- won- nani.'d a.s having B.-n Boggcs.s 01 F'ort Worth and 
;nad.' the H roll J.-rrv Carter Hough Bogge.s ol Indiana Tvo 
Sarah Pat Origsbv Jimmy Har- suster-; Mr- (' T Kennedy of 
r.ll. Doris Mcl>)nald Joi H.ise Oreenvill. ,.nd Mr' Homer 
;.nd Naiici Jean Turn.-r Hick.' ot Dalla.'

F'lflh Grade --tudeiit-. making Pallbe.ar.'r> included Spark.' 
th.' A hon.ii roll included Hu.st O D F'iiiegun. Aulrev 
IJornthy Hill and Janell Little- Walker. Paul Siiltenluss Doug 
toil while Marvin Kemp Tom- la-- Smith. Roger H Thurmond 
my Mansfield and David Mil- Walt.-i Wardian and Billie C 

nam.'d on the H I,<‘wi-

caii be cared for In the camp here since Julv 4 1944 with the I ...... I ' "
(KU fiFRt riniv reuis. j  T  ‘’ t the County’s 100 ranchers put The grand jury has beenthis first season only regw- Drug store and have made many '
tered Olrl Scouts of the Area friends here during the time 
will be eligible to attend

A campaign to raise the , store. They sUte that they have " " " , 1  "o'r'the Countv’rra'ngp: r f t t r n s  FROM IIOSPITAI 
funds nece.ssary to make this 1 no Immediate plans for the tu*jj;^„d »• •’ »
ramping experience iiossible (or i ture but will continue to make
the Olrl Scouts of this Area is Sanderson their home for a few •Conservation beiieflUs all of | iK-ei, in Del Rio tor th. pa.st

'.he people by providing more several weeks undergoing iiu*di- 
aiul beter ftxxl," Carruthers ral treatment at the Del Rio

cliell wer.' 
r.)ll

Sixth grad.- the loll.>wmu wen- 
named on th.- B' I'.ill Mary 
L.)u Gargil.' Jimm.s Caroline 
Gtsirge Davi' Mar\ l-andoii 
Ho.se, Jackie Savage. J.-rrv Yar 
brough and Clarella Davis

Monday mornlnc at

named on the .A' honoi roll 
One student mad.- th. A' 

honor roll loi the .seventh grad, 
and that wu' Herbert SacuertMrs. J L Osgood, who has

ROTARY NEWS
H.'V John Bvi'd wa.' th.- pn>- 

grani 'oeakei .at th«- regiila; 
meeting of th. Sandcr.soii K.i 
tary Club when they met on 
Wednesda> of thi.s week

Rev n> rd .'iM)ke about the 
l.)under ol Rotary Paul Harrl' 
who died January 27 1 947. In

.Students making the B' r.ill Clilcago. Ill 
wer.' Marv Ann M;iddux Bar Joan Ann Byrd who i.s presl

..............  ........................... bara Ros.- and Jo Ann S.-.-r.'st dent ol Ihe .Sophomore cla.Sh of
hU*duties a.sVBarm«u:lsrhean^ i almost three Hospital, was able to be brought „  the Sanderson high .sehool ha-
Mrs. Davis plan to take a much  ̂ “ i her home here last Sunday .si.lliF INSTAI.I.KI) lie.-n tht student guest 01 tin
needed rest and vacation. produce the food and clothing Mrs. 0 .sk(kk1. who Is .sufferliig -rp,, slid.- which was elub diirlnu th.- month .>1 Janu

___ _ _ . _ o _________  needed by one iier.son ’ with a heart ailment, is better bought recenlly by <h.- Parent ary
Treasurer of the Area, Mr. O .! MRS. RUEL ADAMS ILL Carruthers expects more Ter- but will b«- confliu'd to her bed x.-nchers .4.sso.'lHlton f.u the H.-c-nth Mi and Mrs J W
T Rhodes. Ft Stockton, and I Mrs. Ruel Adams, has been Ranchers lo take part In f.»r sometime Her many Irieiids Klemenlaia -:ch.).)l as*- arriv.'d Downiim. new owners ol th.-
Dr Bciiamin J Berkley, Alplna. crltlcaJly 111 at her home here 1 Die 1947 Agricultural Conserva- wl.sh for her a s|H-edy recovery th. pa.st week, and now ha.s been K.-it Hotel have made extenslv.
Mr Webb will announce the the past week sufferlnf from flu • Bon Program which will e m - ------ — —o- ----- installed on the .-«-h»K)i grounds repairs to the elub room where
time and plans for this drive I and pneumonia. On Thursday I PBaslze the Con.strucllon of SA.M UNDERWOOD ILL The slide was pul in » eon- the Rotarian- meet each week
for camp funds at a later date.! Mrs. Adams’ condition was re- spreader dams, header dams, Sam Underwood, lirst in .k T creie loundaiion which miiK.-' It I'he room was enlarged rede-

__________ __________  ix>rted as better. drilling 01 wells. Installing pipe- it  N O, t>|>erator ha* been con- v.-r\ sturdy and permanem
DELIVERS FORD T R U C K __________ _______ —  lines and eradicating prickly fined to hLs home since th.- lal- The ehildren ur.- certainly ap

being planned by Mr O. D. 
Webb, of Monahans, Chairman 
of the Finance Committee and 
members of his committee 
which Includes Capl Swlnehart, 
Mr Don Johnson. Midland,

months 
After Ml Davis 1.S relieved of

Mrs Miirvm Dnmi and vouii” 
.'1)11 Toniml. Rh.' an- hen- with 
h('i parent- Mr and M r' Oer 
aid OrlR.sb\ LI Drum i ' now at

Ferguson Motor Co local F\jrd Oreene Cooke returned home l>«ar and lechugUlu ter part of last week Sam wa.' pr.-ciatlv. .>f ih. slide and has
dealers, on last Saturday dell- last Saturday from O*oi»a 'We ve done a lot of good afflicted with sinus trouble and been putting it Into g.Kxi us. 
vered to M O Northeut. a two where he was called on Thurs- work In the way of saving and compllcallon.s He hopes to lx
ton truck '^ay of last week on account ol Improving our soil .since the ACP able to return to work within

. . .. ... <v —__- the serious Illness of his father, program started back In 1936,” the next few days
Mrs John WhLsller spent lost R J. Cooke Upon his return he said the Chairman, “but before — o----

Sunday In Del Rio having gone reported that hU father was that we had lost a great deal of Jim Wilkinson eume in Wed 
down to return Mr Whistler to better. our topsoil We’ve got a big job ne.sday from Austin where he is Halihnoie Mtl wher.- Ii» l ' lx-
his home here Mr WhUtler had -----------^ -------------  ahead The war took a big toll attending the University f.ii a tng staiion.'d 1..1 the tim. ix-lng.
been In Del Rio for the past ten MUs Belly Jo Kerr and broth- of our soil because farmers and between term visit with his par
days undergoing treatment She i er, James, who are attending had to get big producUotis fa.sl ents, Judge and Mrs R 8 Wll-
reiKirts his condition much Im- the University of Texas, at AuS-' You cant take crofM from the ktnson 
proved Bn, visited here last week with land long without paying back o

__________o__________  tBelr mother. Mrs Joe Kerr Sr. the soil, and we need the co- Mrs Mary Lou Kellei leli
Mr and Mrs Wylie Holland ------------« ------------  operation of all the ranchmen Monday for San Antonio wher«

corated and l.s now really a nice 
plaic lor the meetings 

o
K A Weatherby o| Hweetwa- 

t.-r Texas, is vl.slllng In Sandei- 
-on hi' brother B N Weatherbv 
and Mr'. Weatherby H*- also 
vl.slted tht' ranch with his nlee. 
Mr- Dtrk Hill and Mi Hlu 

o
Ml and Mrs J H Dichi.u.'ten 

and experts soon 'o b.- 'cnl for spent .several days of the past 
army duties overseas wc-k In F.l Pa)»o vIsHiuk Iheli

o -on Jessie and wile and with
Mrs Henrv Seh.Milei ;ind ihelr daiightei Miss Roberta wh.> 

daughter Mrs Gene Oosney and It .attending the Fleh.Kil of Mines
rhllrir.-n ol BIk Lake are vl.sitlim ,1

were In town last Friday from L. D. Hasty left last Sunday now In pulling back the vast' she visited thU week with her this week with Mis Selmoler i  Mrs H r  R(K*k and Mrs ei
their ranch In the Dryden, for Cabool, Mo., where he U vto- amounU of ferUUty that were daughUr, Mrs a  A Jemvchke parents. Mi and Mrs Henry vin Robbins and son were visit-
country. >Ung ralaUvM this week talMn out during the war years ” and family. trawlord at the Ooldwlre ranch or is Del Rio last Saturday

il

)r
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With Our Neighbors
w n jf in d u s t r y  MEETINU 

A meeUng of all persons In
terested in the possibility of es
tablishing mulberry groves and 
silk production as a new Pecos 
County Industry has been called 
for Tuesday night, Jan. 21, at 
7.30 o'clock In the City Hall by 
the Pecos County Chamber of 
Commerce Reports will be given 
by a committee which recently 
inspected Installations at Mi
neral Wells.

—Ft Stockton Pioneer

First step »n a long-range 
plan for beautification and Im
provement of the city park, 
forming the square In the busi
ness section of Osona. was take- 
en at the regular meeting of the 
county Commlsloners Court 
here this week

The court discussed the park 
Improvement project and heard 
a plan proposed by County 
Judge Houston Smith that a 
complete landscape plan, em
bracing all features to be added 
be made of the park and all 
work undertaken be directed 
toward ultimate completion of 
this plan.

Oauna Stockman

The hurdling of another ob
stacle to Chamber of Commerce 
work was reported Thursday 

L L  Warner MH-relary said 
that the organization was able 
to pay a note of $317 50 that 
day It was the last obligation 
of Its type that the organization 
had

Mr Warner said that the 
Chamber of Comerce lias little 
ddbt now and that he is sure 
It will be debt-free bv February 
1

Big Bend HenUnrl

Purchase of the Rio Oas and 
Power System by the City of 
Bkluradu was OKed by 75 votes 
out of 76 cast, at the city elec
tion Saturday

While putting the question to 
a vote was not necessary on a 
deal Involving pledging of re
venue. the City Fathers put the 
question before the tax payers 
to satisfy preference of the bond 
buyers for the people’s OK The 
fact that the voters gave ex- 
preslon of approval made the 
bonds very easy to sell at the 
council meeting Tuesday night 

Order for a few neceasary ma
terials will be placed soon by the 
city, the order to Include addi
tional meters and other sup- 
pttes It Is understood delivery 
cannot be expected In much leas 
than 6 months

CUdoradu Success

bershlp committees were ap
pointed

An Invitation is extended to 
everyone to attend the next 
meeting

— Brackett News Mall

Wednesday and Thursday, 
February 12 and 13. will be big 
days for members of 4-H and 
F. F. A clubs In Uvalde County 
The event Is already assured to 
become the largest show of lu  
kind staged In the county Over 
300 heads of livestock have been 
entered

The show will be held at the 
Southwest Texas Exposition 
Grounds two miles west of U- 
valde

- Uvalde Leader News

Plans for the annual 4-H-FTA 
livestock show and auction sale 
set for Feb 25. are rounding in
to shape. It was announced this 
week with prospects of a stUl 
bigger and better show this year 
than either of the two previous-' 
ly held

The show has bt'eu enlarged 
this year for the purpose of In
creasing Intere.st In better live
stock In this secUon. It was an
nounced with entries from the 
ranchmen to be shown this year' 
In addition to stock fed out by 
4-H and FFA boys and girls Any 
ranchman who has an animal 
he wishes to exhibit l.s Invited 

.to do so
In addition to this feature,

V hlch IS to be held on Feb 34. 
the day preceding the 4-H-FFA 
event, there will be a colt .show 
rule and regulatlotis governing 
the event having been announc
ed This will be divided into 
three classe.s Quarter Horse. 
Half Thoroughbred and Palo
mino with two-year-old horses, 
yearling horses, two-year-old fil
lies and yearling flilies to be 
show n In each class

Alpine Avalanche

In a well filled District Court' 
Room at Maverick County Court 
house Ea^le Pass throughout 
i'hursday Jan 10 Eagle Pass 
and vicinity pre.srnled a strong 
ca.v for adequate Utcul railroad 
-ervice before Traveling In.spec- 
tor Petet representing the Texa.s 
State Railroad Commission, and 
with a firm of Houston attor
neys repre.M-nting the railroad 

Fagie Pass Attorney Jerry 
Khude^ aiul busnteMman-law- 
yer M irris RUklnd presented 
what was eenerally considered a 
very strong case for Maverick 
County with a string of wit
nesses from this city and vici
nity and neighboring Ptedra-s 
Negras. Mexico testifying as to 
their convictions that this area 
merits and need-s far-improved 
service from Southern Pacific’s 
Texas St New Orleans railway 
serving this county

Scores of businessmen farm- 
er» and shlpjiers and others re
presenting their firms and civic 
organuatlon.s were in attend
ance at the rail hearing during 
the day and enthusiastically 
heard testlnxiny delivered by 
many of their number In a 
friendly, informal manner and

Q—Does Veterans Admnlstra- 
tlon pag any part of any 
guaranteed loan?

A - Yes Veterans AdminUtra- 
tlon will pay to the lender as a 
credit an the loan an amount 
equal to 4 percent of the a- 
niount guaranteed This Is a gift 
and Is not to be repaid by the 
veteran

Q- -Can I use my terminal 
leave bonds as security for a 
O I loan?

.4—No Terminal leave bonds 
are nun-negotiable and non- 
transferable However, they 
may be used to pay premiums 
on National Service Life Insur
ance

Q What are the compensa
tion rates payable to World War 
II veterans for service-connect
ed disabilities?

A The rates range from $13. 
80 a month for a 10 percent 
disability to $138 a month for 
total disability. Fur certain spe
cific disabilities, the rates may 
be as high as $3 00 a month

Q Where can 1 get Informa
tion about my readjustment al
lowance?

A For specific information 
about readjustment allowances 
and your eligibility for them, 
you may Inquire at a public em- 
ploment office or at an office 
of the unemployment compen
sation agency In the state or 
territory In which you reside

Q I have been working part 
time and my readjustment al
lowance htui never been over $15 
because of my Income from 
other sources Am I entitled to 
additional week.t of readjust
ment’

A The number of weekly al
lowances to which you may be 
entitled Is strictly limited Each 
time you receive payment of a 
weekly allowance, regardless of 
the dollar amount, you use up 
one of the limited number to 
which you may be entlUeo

HEALTH N O T E }-
Austin. Texas. Jan 30—An 

automobile collision can kill a 
human being Just as certain as 
cancer, and a traffic accident 
can cripple just as badly as po
liomyelitis, and for this reason 
Dr. Oeo W Cox, State Health 
Officer, urges Texans to pro
tect their health and lives by 
using the utmost care on high
ways

"It is the duty of the State 
Health Dt'partment to do every
thing In Its power to foster 
good health and prevent as 
many needless deaths as possi
ble.” Dr Cox declared, “and be
cause so many Texans each 
year are killed, permantly crip
pled. or disabled for long peri
ods of time through preventable 
traffic accidents. I earnestly 
urge every driver In the State 
to do his conscientious best to 
help reduce the number of these 
tragic and often fatal smash- 
ups ”

Dr Cox said that it is a driv
er’s responsibility to know that 
his lights, tires and brakes are 
In good condition; that he pay 
proper attention to traffic sig
nals and road signs, that he 
give due regard to other drivers 
and pedestrlaiu; that he use 
great caution at unmarkeo in
ter-sections. “and above all," he 
urged, “use common sense and 
follow a llve-and-let-Uve policy 
when In your car, whether driv
ing to (he corner grocery, or go
ing from coast to coast

PrlnsONered 
In Tens Hblory 
Writing (oiiiesl
AUSTIN. TEXAN, January 15— 

The T e x a s  State Historical 
Association has announced a 
first p r i z e  of $100 00 f o r  the 
winner of the 1946-1947 Junior 
H i s t o r i a n  Writing Contest. 
Eighteen papers will receive a- 
wards totaling $343 00 

Contest entries m ay  deal 
with any t o p i c  In Texas His
tory. but contestants are urged 
to work on .some subject related 
to  their community or l o c a l  
history S o m e  suggestions for 
t{>plcs are: cattle, trails, sad
dles, I n d i a n  depredations, 
transportation, natural history, 
exploration, oil. economic, poli
tical. or biographical subjects 

"Any boy or girl In Texas un
der twenty-one y e a r s  of age 
may become eligible for compe
tition. “stated H. Bailey Carroll. 
Editor of the Junior Historian, 
th e  magazine o f  the Associa
tion w h i c h  Is written almost 
exclusively by young Texans 

April 1. 1947, Ik announced as 
the c l o s i n g  date of the con
test All Interested are Invited 
t o write f o r further Informa
tion to the J u n i o r  Historian. 
Box 2131, University Station. 
Austin 12. Texa.s

_o--------

BUYS MUSIC MACHINES |
J. T. Oyche has purchased 

from M M Bobo of Alpine, a ll , 
the nlckeldons and the franchise , 
for Terrell County, that Mr Bo-1 
bo had here ;

Included In the deal were| 
eight machines that are In ' 
operation In Sanderson

Mr. Dyche plans to service the 
machines regularly and hopes to 
b«* able to make changes of re
cords on them every week

T h e r e  Is no  substitute t „ 
hard work

T O M m i l l e r T ;
>teAETNA LIFE INSVEANCI 

rOMFANT
Dal B Ai

There 1 s still a c h a n c e for 
those who think there U

ALL w o o l.  BLA.NKKTK
<Army surplus*

$5.86 i:arh

EERO’S filF T  SHOP

Jo«l Wrifhf M. D.
PRrVATl HOHFITAI 

for

SUROICAl. OBSTETKICAL I 
AND MEDICAL FA’nENTI, 

Alptoa, ’Fasas

cal
Iren
■box

We Sell Hogs, Too lesU

fall

Paper clips at Times Office

Rom where I sit... J>y Joe Marsh

Sam Hackney Reports 
on the U.S.A.

1.11 KELLY fix
Lee Kelly, first trick tonnage 

clerk (or the T  8t N O. has been 
off duty this week due to a touch 
of flu with complications. John 
L Newton has been acting as 
tonnage clerk during Mr Kelly's 
absence.

■ - o-------------
Mrs John Clark returned

laai Hackaey sad ike m im u - 
last rstaraed froM a trailer trip 
arsaad tlw caantry. Tkey’re tired, 
aad glad la be hoaw. hut aught) 
lapresaed ailk wkal they ksw.

As Sam rep.>its—every section 
has something different; a differ
ent way of talking; different tastei. 
m food and drink; different laws 
and customs. But bigger than all 
these differences is the American 
spirit of tolerance that Ida ua live 
together in united peace.

"Of courae." saya Saai. “you run 
lalo imlolrramrt froai time i»

time, individuals who critieita aa- 
other's right to apeak kla miad: 
eniuy a class of beer; or oork at 
aay trade be ehooses. But Utoae ara 
the evrrptioas—and we’re eves 
luleraat of IhrM!**

From where I tU, more of us 
ought to make a trip like the 
Hackneys — to realise ftrsthand 
how America is bigger than its 
iiatny differences .. .  how (oferONce 
of those differences is the very 
ihtng Uist make.', us strong*

Luliyrighi. l.'nitrJ !Malri bretttrt fvunduUva

W.

BeMdcii having a good cattle and sheep market, we think 
we have a strong hug market and Invite your consign- 
menu We had around 150 head Friday with a top of $23 56, 
and seventy-five per rent of them sold at $23.25 to $23 50. 
We will sell hogs both on Tuesday, our sheep day, and oni 
Friday, our rattle day Send them In

Bring In nowl
SHEEP SALE EACH TUESDAY |ai

CATTLE SALE EACH FRIDAY

★  ★

PRODUCERS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 
On BallongBr Highway

Wednesday from sereral dayw 
visit In Del Rio and San Antonio

with a considerable element of 
‘human Interest' and humor 

Tire hearing was still going on 
at 4 p m Thursday as this sum
mary was a’rltten No announce
ment of result was expected to
day, It will be forthcoming sub- 
.vequently after the State Rail
road Commission has considered 
In Austin the evidence which 
was fully transcribed here 

—International News Guide

NEW DODGE

At a public meeting held Mon
day evening In the District 
Court room at the Court House, 
a group of about 60 business 
men and public spirited citizens 
of this city and vicinity urgan- 
laed the Brackettvllle Chamber 
of Commerce

A group of temporary officers 
was chusen to act until a per
manent organization Is made at 
the next meeting of the group 
at 7.30 o’clock. Jan 27 The 
temporarv oflcers are Clifford 
Lawrence, president; Happy 
Shahan. vice-president, Alan 
Krelger, secretary, Gregorio Ta- 
Uunantei. J r . Treasurer

By-Laws. Finance and mem-

That’s Why
Tha New B. F. Goodrich Tire
OHTWEARS PREWAI T IIES !
B F (iooiinck — a fwa« cocier 
i««4^ aee Mw lungaef

STBONGM BODY — Mom

TMAB — M«w,

The car that is really new; 
leads its field in sales and demand. 
Smoothest performance in history. 
Lowest priced car with Fluid-Drive.

GOOD STOCK OF THE FOLLOWING SIZES
POIt U I.R ! 6:00-16; 6:50-16; 7:00-16

ConTerted Army Command- 
ItoconnalAsance Car Ebtcellent 

motor- - $700 OO

i-Ft Servfl Electrolux Refrig
erator—completely new (reeling 

unit and new burner

Sanderson Gutt Station
J. W. ROBERTSON. Mgr-

• riO A T IN O  FO W IE  • A U -H U ID  D BIV I 
• P U U .H O A T IN O  E ID I

tm .M

WALTER O. DOWNIF. B .F . G o o d rich
r i P S T  I N  R U R O C P

FRANK S SUPER SERVICE STATION . . Sanderson, Texas
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M. Mitchell 
tess Monday 
Auxiliary

Woman’s Auxiliary u( the 
ytrian Church met Mon* 
January 37, at 3 o'clock In 
ome of Mrs Malone Mll-

:or the OoxoloKy was sung. 
Joe Nichols led the open* 

prayer. Members then an* 
Fd roll call with a Bible

ms were made for the all- 
meeting, at the home of 
Sid Harkins The book. 
Is The Time," will be re*

card from some French 
Iren thanking the Auxiliary 
■boxes sent to them. wa.s

M. Joe Nichols led a very 
lesting program on, ‘What 
ly Church Doing About 

Peace?" "O. Master Let 
/alk With Thee”, was sung. 

jW. J. McKee discussed the 
ê, “What Is My Church 
About Carrying The Good 
Overseas?” Mrs. Beth 

jnport gave the devotional > 
the 67th Psalm 
President, Mrs. Earl Pier- 

riosed the meeting with a 
ir.
Ireshments were served by, 
\ost«M, Mrs. Malone M lt*! 
I to the following members: j 
tmes Joe Nichols. M. J.j 
ey, Ernest Parley, Seth i 
tport, N. E. Charlton. J. W 
B, John Byrd, Earl Pierson, | 
larklns, J. E Hanson. Joe 
9im. Al Pop«-, and 8 A

est Jessup and daughter, 
(arjorle left Tuesday for 

Lntonlo where Mls.<s Mar* 
■will attend Trinity Uni*. 
V  MIS.S Marjorie has been 
kent at the University o f ' 
|do at Denver, but due to 

health of her mother,: 
ive up her studies there 
111 attend Trinity In order 
learer home.

■ - o—
, L. Lawson, of Detroit, I 

la visiting her daughter | 
lerbert Kates and family,,

'PRESEN TIN G____
A son. John Herbert, who ar* 

rived on Tliursday mornlitg, Jan. 
30 at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Cates. The young man, 
who weighed eight and one half 
pounds. Is being welcomed by his 
sister, Barbara. He Is the grand
son of Mr and Mrs. J. L. Lawson 
of Detroit, Texas and Mrs. Ida 
Cate.s of K(x*helle, Texas.

------ o—-------
Methodist Sunday 
School Officers, 
Teachers Meet

A meeting of the Sunday 
school officers and teachers of 
the First Methodist church wa.s 
held on Tuesday night of this 
week at the home of Mrs. H. E. 
l^elle

At this time plans were made 
for the observance of the Lentoti 
season which begins on Febru
ary 19th

Tliose present at the meeting 
were the pastor. Rev. Lawrence 
Menefee, Mesdame.s Chester 
Boyd. Ted Baker, A. B. Oates, 
Pat Beaird, Irving Robbins. W. 
H. Ooldwlre, Miss Kate Fraxler 
and Mrs Henry Studer

— .... — o— ------
A'TTENDINO CONVENTION

Mr and Mrs Steve Stumberg, 
Mr and Mrs. Herman Couch, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe. F. Brown were 
among the Sanderson and Ter
rell County ranch people that 
left last wet‘k out of San Angelo 
on the special train over the 
Santa Fe for San Francisco to 
attend the National Wool Grow
ers Convention.

Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Williams 
are also attending the conven
tion having left here by car on 
Saturday

Mrs. Deeina Daniels and 
daughter Charlotte, and Mrs. 
Toots Larson returned home 
Wednesday from El Paso where 
they visited the past week with 
Mr and Mrs. W. J Daniels and 
and In Casa Grande, Arizona, 
where they visited Mrs. Lar
son's father, H O Dunagan and 
Mrs Dunagan

• ------------o---------- -
Air mall stickers at the Times

Methocdist Society 
installs Officers 
Monday at Church

The Woman’s Society of

VISITING IN FLORIDA

Church Services
f'ATHUUC CHURCH .MEXICAN

Mass every S u n d a y  ut 8:00 CHURCH
METHODIST

I Christian Service met January | and 9:30 a. m.
27th at 3 p m., at the Methodist, Mass on week days at 7'3U a 

; Church. A very Impressive Can-! m.
: die Lighted Installation service i 
was conducted by Rev. Law
rence Menefee at the Alter.

Officers that were Installed to, 
serve this year were: Mrs. H. E.|
Ezelle, President; Mrs. A. B 
Oates, vice-president; Mrs. Pat

Rev. N. Femenla. Pastor.
-------------o ------------

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday School 1U:00 a. m 
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. 

Evening Service 7:30 p m
! Woman’s auxiliary every 'Jnd 

Beulrd, corresponding secretary; at'd 4th Monday at 3:30 p. m 
Mrs. Wylie Cox. recording secre* Krv. John W. Byrd. Pastor 

j tary; Mrs. Nell Appel, treasurer;
I Mrs. Lawrence Menefee, secre*
' tary of missionary education 
' and service; Mrs. Clyde Hlgglrus 
secretary of Christian social re * 'S. m.

: latioirs and local church activl*. Preaching

CHURCH UF CHRIST
Bible Study, 9:45 a. in
.^ong Service lieglns at 10 iS

II 00S e r v i c e s
ties; Mrs. Ted Baker, secretary! a. m.. and 7:00 p. m 
of children's work; Miss Eva Prayer Service each Wednes- 
Billlngs, secretary of literature| day at 7:00 p. m 
and publications; Mls-s Kate Everyone Invlterl to attend 
Frazier, secretary of supply! any or all the.se services with u-s

HI---------work; Mrs. H. H. Saegert, re
corder; Mrs. John Deaton, se
cretary of spiritual life.

1 A business meeting with plans 
made for the new year followed 

* and was held with the new 
! Pre.sldent. Mrs H E Ezelle. 
pre.sidlng.

I The program for the day,
I “Stewardship of the children of I the World," was ably led by Wednesday:
(Ted Baker, assisted by Mrs T OO p. m.. Prayer Service

H A PTIST  C ll l 'K t  H
Sunday:

IU:0fl a. m , Sunday Sc'iuol 
11:00 a. m.. Morning Worship 
8:00 p. in., Tralnlnu Union 
7:00 p m.. Evening Worship 

Monday
4:00 p. m-. Meet Ins of Mis* 

.slonary Society

I Pat Beaird. Mrs Lawrence Me* 
I nefee, Mr.s Nell Appel and 
! Mrs B. F. Anderson 
' Immediately after the meet
ing a delightful .social hour was 
enjoyed at the home of Mrs. 

I Clyde Higgins. A lovely gift was 
I presented from the Society to 
! Mr.s. S. H. Underwood, the re

tiring President, by the vice- 
president, Mrs. A. B. Gate*

I Dellcloas refreshments were 
served to the folowlng mem* 

i bers and guests

Rev Clifford Sptnicer, Pastor
-----  o- -----

Baptist W. M. S. Has 
Social and Mission 
Progrom at Church

Sunday Services.
10 00 a m., Sunday bchuul 
11:30 a. in. Y M Fellow.ship 
7 00 p. m Night Worship 

Tuesday
2:30 p m . W S C 8 Meeting 

Thursday
7:00 p m Prnyt r 8«Tvlce 

Saturday
4 00 p in Chon Keheuisul 

o -------
MFTIIOUIS'I (TIl'KCn

Church School 9 4.̂  a m 
Morning Worship 11 a m 
Youth Fellowship 6 p m 
Evening worship at 7 30 p in 
Woman’s .Society Monday. 3 

p m.
Choir Heliearsal Wedne.%day 

7‘30 p m
(Dryden Methodist Church' 
Church .school—2:30 p m 
Public worship 3 30 p in

liOwrence Menefee pa.«,tor
II

Mis* Virginia Byrd who is at
tending Texa' Tech at Lubbock 
arrived here last Wedne.sday for 
a between term visit with her 
parents. Rev and Mrs John 
Byrd She returned to Lubbock 
On Tue.sday of this week to re
gister and re.sume hei .studies 
for the next term

- ----------o ■
Mrs H A Studer and duugh 

ter. Judy, left Tuest. »y morning 
 ̂ for a visit in Hoaston with re
latives and friends

Mr and Mrs Huy Culdwell 
left the latter part of la.st week 
for Pittsburg Florida where 
they will visit his brother, Frank 
Culdwell and faiidly I'rom there 
they will go to Miami Fla for 
a visit and plan ab>o to visit In 
Havana. Cuba iiefore returning 
home about the first of March

HAVE YOUR HOUSE 
PAINTED INSIDE AND 

OUT!

WL ALSO REPAIR AND 
kTNIKH FURNITURE'

EM.MKIT CANTRELL

V|DA-K.\Y IIA.ND LOTION SPEI lAL
. 1.00S2.0II V.ll.l'K

U \

Us
r •« kaMIlBH I‘SIS

J

\

JOB W ELL D O N E...........
Hubby's done a swell job with the 
piainting, and we'll do a swell job 
cleaning all those paint stained 
clothes. There's hardly a job too 
tough for us to cleon! Call now'
OYAL CLEANERS

W. W. Sudduth

The Baptist Woman’s Mlstaun- 
ary Stwlety met at the Church 
Monday for their social and 
mls.ston program >

Mr.s. J Y Hobson was leader j 
Of the program, the subject of 

Mlvies Kate '*'blch being “The Eternal Mes- 1  
• Frazier and Eva BUllngs; Mes* • People ’ She was as* j
. dames H E. &elle. Pat Beaird. listed on the program by Mes* •
I C H. White, Ida Bodkins. Lee Sfiencer. Newton. Brown.,
Grigsby. John Neal, J. D. May. Little. Sullivan. Tliompson. Gray |

A B. Oates. H. H. Una Lee |
Mrs A D Brown and Mrs J 

L. Newton .served refreshments j 
to the following' Mesdames 

H"”A ."n iie r ! Ted 'Baker. Law.’ ' Uarruther.s Sr.. Maude SuUivan.j 
.rence Menefee. Hunter and C. Spencer. S. D Thompson. A. j
1 R»v Smith. O H McAdams. O D.‘jRev Menefee ________  ̂ ^   ̂ ^

and Misses Una Lee and Eva 
Carruthers.

------------ o----------  -
, Prince Dlshinan Jr., who Is

was one of a group of appreii* university ot

Wiley Cox,
Saegert, John Deaton. S. H. Un* 
derwood. B. F. Anderson. W. W. 
Sudduth. Nell Appel. J. W. Pate, j

INmATED INTO CLUB 
Mary Allen, daughter of Mr. 

i and Mrs R. N. Allen, Sanderson,

E V E S  E X A M I N E D —
—GLASSES m i l D

DR. C. L. BASKETT
o r io M r iH is 'i

f«*slrr HI<U. * : - l.usoya Sirrel 
DEI. KIO TEXAS

Fragrant peorly pink loHon that halpt 

prevent that unattractive chopped 

look. You’ll even u»e it lor o body rub 

o i on ofter-both refreihment. |t'» non- 

tticky, helps yOur hgndi to petal- 

imoothnetl.

Davis Drug Co.

' tlce members recently Initiated 
I as full-fledged members of the 
Melpomonean dramatic club at 

I Abilene Christian College, Abi
lene, Texas.

The Melpomonean group pre*

Hou-ston, at Houston Texas, 
spent this week here visiting his 
parents, Mr and Mrs P E. 
Dlshman Sr

Up
r

, Clarence Jessup wa.s m town 
sents plays and dramatlzatlon.s from the Mitchell

: before the student body ranch
------- — o---------------

I Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lee
, Grigsby and young son. Richard QUICK RELIEF FROM
Lee. were visitors here for

; veral hours last Friday with his' | i|
grandmother. Mrs. Lee Grigsby *  *

! and other relatives. Harold Lee,. DUE TO EXCESS ACID 
who Is a student at Texas Tech; Pr—BooliTolleofMiiw Tr—tnwatMiat 

1 In Lubbock, with his wife and i Oort Help or WWW Cost You WiOlaa
i vniinv «.nn were vIsltlnH in be-, young son were visiunx in w  xhxa 'I'mk .s rii»»ui«'«-n.oidfornin*roi 
tween terms with Mrs. Grigsby's. oajBiuiu.urai.iK-wari.tBsh'oniatMMtk 
parenU. Mr. and Mrs. Ed 

;Schnaubert In Fort Stockton |
‘ and with his parents. Mr. and a a  fur ••wmwwa a iw w "
Mrs Lee Roy Grigsby In McCa-

! mey. I DAVIS DRUG CO.

There Is No Shortafe 
of

Concrete 
BidlAUng 
Blocks

IWPflWUMfflNIlUlwe 
M A IB n U

FOR PRICE, SIZE AND 
DELIVERY, SEE OR CALL

W. T. Shurlejry Jr.
89F2 Sondcrton, Tbmos

. s i t i i n s e i v . . .
Your first stop ofter you col
lect your poy—should be at 
our Teller's window; to de
posit o hearty percentage in 
Q savings account! You con 
arrange to bonk by moil if 
you wont to save time and 
traveling. But don't let an
other pay day go by without 
putting some cosh away'

THE SANDERSON STATE BANK
M M BBR FBIMBAL BRPOtlT INBURANCB CORP.

A

Why Thoso Lamps Oivo 
•ottor Lioht

W line tliHuiiiig buwl
« it it  ou l g la re , pro«i<l*« an< 
pie «lo*n<vard lig h t fo r i iu .e  
veciiig , u p w ard  l ix h l  lo r  gen 
e r . l  ronni lig h t in g  T h e  re
«ull !• iftHdilionrtl  lig h t 
e . i*  on fhe n r »

. . .  and enjoy Better Light for 
easier seeing with a new

3-U TB  
nOOf^ LAMP

HrigI Kcn up \iHir liting nxiin. add IU'\̂  lilc 
and sparkle to \iHir furnishings aiul al the 
>anic tinu en|o\ Intier light tor lasu-r see
ing with a new  ̂ lilt- Hixir lamp

l.(X'siall\ disigiieil lor sale swing these 
navi, all metal. Flite lamps provide an ahuii* 
danee ol soft, glareless light that aits like a 
tonii to tired eves I i)uipf>et.l with Flue bull> 
and i-vva\ vvviuh, ihev give v lui a thoise 
IIHI. 2IHI or wHiiv ol light

f.htiose from a varielv of h.indsonie ilesignv 
in bronze, vilver or antique whm triniiiied 
in gold, with tx-amilul vireiehed or pleuied 
ravon vhadcv in harmonizing soli eoloiv. 
< omplcte with hiilb, iliev are attravtivelv 

pritetl from

Only 20*ia 
Down

Six Months
to Poy

Four-fito ccirtfRo arm  moWolt from  f l C . f S

COMMIIIITY PeBLIG SERVICE COMPANY
I V >> n f i l l  i; I i. I i
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(My 11 Diys Left 
To (loin D ^  Vof's 
Sodil SeoirHy Pay

Only 11 day remain for eligible 
■urvlvorB of veterani> who died 
after their discharge from the 
armed forces and before August 
10, 1048. to file their claim fo r . 
social security benefits payable I 
back to the time of the veteran's | 
death. Those World War II vet- | 
erans’ survivors who may qualify | 
should apply fur benefits at once 
to avoid possible loss of money, | 
George D Clark, manager of the, 
San Angelo Office of the Social 
Security Administration warned 
today. I

The 1948 veterans' amendment j 
to the Social Security Act pro-1 
fldes monthly cash benefits lor | 
dependents of ex-servicemen' 
who died or will die. within I 
three years after discharge, leav- > 
Ing their survivors without com ., 
pensatlon or pensions from the 
Veteraivs Administration

Survivors of the ex-servicemen I 
who died before enactment o f ' 
the amendment on August 10.' 
1948. were given six months In 
which to apply for benefits pay
able back to the date of the 
veteran's death That six-month 
period expires on February 10. 
Social security benefits generally 
are psiyabie retroactively for a 
maximum penod of three 
months prior to the time claim 
Is filed

"Applications under the vet
erans' amendment have been 
far fewer In this area and na-

DRYDENNEWS
Mrs. Benia Farley 
Cer res pendent

nice buslnesb Monday, the open
ing day of the Purple Sage Cafe. 
A free lunch was given to the 

I people who reside In Dryden

I Odessa Mrs Cooke 
home last Saturday.

returned The other fellow's bed lo 
fine It may be full of thori

j j i i f fn t  i i n r  ri^frmrmi M otu sf 
THEY 7ftOU6Hl̂  f¥G ^rm  
J M O  7ICM 1D5eff BffTTSR

Simon Shaw Jr., became very 
ill last Wednesday and was tak
en to the M A S  Hospital in Del 
Rio on Friday by Mrs Shaw and 
sons Harold and Rob«'rt The 
latest reports frinn Mr.s Shaw 
are that he was much improved 
but the nature of his Illness has 
not yet been decided by his phy
sician

o
Ml and Mr.s K J Ross are the 

proud parents of a baby boy 
born in Ran Antonio D«'cemb<‘r 
23rd They named him Benny 
Ray

' John Lewis Breg returned to 
Alpine Monday after spending a 
week with friends and relatives

Mrs. Chester Smith is operat
ing the Sanderson Cafe during 
the Illness of Mr. Robertson

Selfishness h a s no place 
true living.

Mrs Thomas Teenor and 
daughter, Peggie, is visiting Mr. 
Teenor in Sierra Blanca

--0-

Mrs H C Ooldwlre, accom- 
! panted by her sister-in-law, Mrs 
: Arch Benge of San Angelo left 
j last Sunday lor Cabool. Mo.. 
I where they went to attend to 
I business matters

FOR SALE!

------ -o
Mr and Mrs. Ben Estes left (or 

I San Antonio Sunday to take 
their son Lloyd (or a medical 

! check-up Lloyd recently had 
pneumonia 

' --0 —

Change works overtime while, 
you sleep

1.500 goodca-lnow now now 
FKteen-hundred good youi, 
bred ewes with 200 lambs 

Will sell all or any part 
$13 50 per head with lam 

thrown In

Paper cllp.̂  at Tlnie.s OHice

JIMMY LOGAN
Phone 273 Alpine, Te)

edge 
lers, 
e. 81
1ce

) U

J M Bu.s.sett reports a very

Mr and Mrs A. A. Cooke are 
tile grandparents o( a son which 
wa.s born January 12 to Mr. and 
Mrs Eddy Cooke in Ode.ssa. A l
ter .spending several weeks In

B l D b  y o u r s

kMSS MOfiF 6EAR06 B£OtUS| 
Ttty m iE  lo
ilMC TW£MMTLV€S-WO»rT
TRUST UNOBRUNAS —

OCSTWWLD-NWT, ICT JWrjMtEO 
MOOiRATtL'̂ .

4 m i Clwr|l#kWWISWIk*rd |L->

TIC HUMAN FACE

tlonxlly than was expected."
Mr. Clark «Ud "It Is possible ADS
that a number of eligible per
sons have (ailed to apply (or 
their benedts" They should 
seek tnlormatlon at once on 
their possible benedts at the I 
nearest social security o(dce 
The San Angelo o((lce is at 414 
Rust Building

Benedts may be payable to 
children under 18 and the wi
dows taking care o( them to 
widows 85 years o( age or old
er, or. In some ca.ses to aged 
dependent parents

When you are in need o( RL 
CAPS or REPAIRS send your 
Ures to the O K TIRE SHOP. 
Fort SUxkton Texas «-t(c

WOOD FOR SAL& $12 50 p e r  
cord. F O B In carload l o t s ,  
$10 00 per cord In t r u c k  load 
lots at ( a r m  This 1 ■ all good 
solid dry wood In all sizes and 
lengths C an  ship anytime 
Ralph S p e n c e r  Box 784. La 
Pryor. Texas t(c

FOR SALE PT 10 iFalrchUdi I 
trainer in  g o o d  condition. { 
Would also sell B T IS In good 
condition Telephone 480-W o r 
call to s e e  Sam Eakln. Ft.i 
Stockton. Texas. P O Box 701. j

FEED—Peanut hay altaKa 
maize and h e g a r 1, corn and I 
scratch, oats and barley Truck • 
load or car load lots Fritz 
Thorne t(c ,

HOME TOWN NEWS F O R  S A L  B-Pracllcally new 
10-(oot windmill and s t e e l  
tower Inquire at Ttmes 0((lce

50pd

FOR SALE!
Ons Pallmlno Stallion 

Four Good Young 
Saddle Horses 
See or Phone

R. N. ALLEN

AIRPLANE F O R  SALE ARE 
TRADE — Taylorcralt L2M. e- 
qulpped w i t h  healer, spoilers, 
parking brakes, sensitive alU- 
mer Motor and ( a b r 1 c in A1 
condition less than 500 hours A 
good plane t o build u p time or 
g o anywhere Gasoline con
sumption 4 gallons per hour If 
Interested write, wire or phone 
O B earthen. F t Stockton, 
Texas 48p

"in trade this champion any 
day, (or a set of Lee tires and 
tubes from ROBERTSON S OA
RAGE A SERVICT: STATION

ROBEM50N5
P mOn C 5^'5ANOC«SON

w e L O I N C '
C A S A  EL  e C T R I C

TRITKS. fU R -l'PS , PVNLLS 
I NOT ARMY MIRPLCR)

We have fo r  immediate de
livery brand new 1048 M o d e l  
Fords G M C Chevrolets. 
and Internationals —
14-2 and 3 ton-Short or Lung 
Wheel Ba.se- with or without 2 
Speed Rear Ends O n e  third 
down with 15 months to pay if 
you wish terms Write, wire or 
phone Heaciin 3-tf328, night 
phone Wentworth 3-2183 

EIJKER W l a ir d  
World's Largest Truck Dealer 

382 North Main St Houston t. 
Texas 8lc

FOR SALE 1500 good, young I 
bred ewes with 200 lambs on the | 
ground Will sell all or any part ' 
at $13 50 a head with lambs i 
thrown in Call Jimmy Logan, j 
Phone 273. Alpine. Texa.s 2 tc.

FOR SALE An electric refri
gerator and an electric Maytag 
motor F M Roark. Phone 155. 
49-50 c

PI Bl l( NOTU'F

FOR SALE!
Extrs Good Ou«lity

BALED CANE HAY
$30 a Ton

D. J. FLETCHER
Telephone No 5 or 205 Office Hotel Eagle

Eagle Pass. Texas

Notice is hereby given in ac
cordance with the terms and 
provisions of the Texas Liquor' 
Control Act that the Spears | 
Drug Company intends to apply < 
to the Board at Au-stln. Texas, i 
for a Package Store Permit i 
Said business is to be conducted 
on Oak and Persimmons 
Streets. Sanderson. Texas 3tc

Spears Drug Company,
R V Spears. Managet

-------------o-----------—
Never gel old even if yob are 

here a long time.
-------------o------------

Live a full life for the Joy of 
living

-------------o-------------
Air mall stickers at the Times

PROVEN TREATMENT FOR

I

LECHUGUILLA
Trouble

li SHEEP-GOATS
Buy ot your druggist or supply houso, or ordor from

Gretn't LECHUGUILLA Products
Phon* 8 Box 104)

FORT STOCKTON, TBXAS

KOHLER

I T h c l I V O ]I brought to your eyes and ears by 
"  the MOVIES. In comfort and safety, you 

enjoy the Arts. Music and Literature ol 
the ages The regular movie patron 15 
up to date on News, Sports, and Styles 
kerff up to daU by attmtiny the movtes

LIGHT PLANTS COMING ATTRACTIONS
Economical
Efficient
operates On 
Butane Gas

FULLY AUTOMATICI

TUESDAY-
'GENTLEMAN JOE PALOOKA '

l.eon F.rrol—Joe Kirkwood

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY-
"SISTER KENNY"

Rosalind Ru'isell—Alexander Knox

FRIDAY-SATURDAY-
HIGH SCHOOL HERO"
Freddie Stewart—June Preiaacr

Phone 46
0. T. SUDDUTH

Sonderson, Texos

SUNDAY-M ONDAY-
0 i REBECCA 00

Laurence Olivier—Joan Ftontaine

PRINCESS THEATRI
 ̂ J ,

/
C  /

4 0 ,0 0 0  0 0 (
IN T N I RBC

A  MONTH

• Your Regular Army has the big task oi 
guarding the Nation and the peace. And it 
must do it with a minimum of msnpowsr—a 
keen, well-trained, streamlined force.

• There’s 0$ place for second-rate men on this 
team. It M a s  good physical condition and 
mental alertnesa. But for young men who can 
measure up to these standards thars art 40,000 
hrst-class jobs opening up each month.

• New, higher pay, food, clothing, housing, 
medical care and other benefits make it possi
ble to live well end save money. There’s the 
unique advantage of retirement with a life
time income after 20 years' service. And s 
3-year enlistment permits a choice of branch 
of service among those with quotas to be filled 
-provides the opportunity for training in a 
valuable skill or trade at one of the Army's 
excallant schools.

• You can find out about rataa of pay, chances 
of advaiKement and educational benefits under 
the 01 Bill of Rights — at your nearest U. 8 
Army Recruiting Station.

nm iM̂ otTAMr mmjam m pututtm  m nn wahowu m m m r art

Cookt't Food Morkot 
Tkt Botf Coft 
Piggly Wiggly 

Empiro Cloontrs

Royol Cloonort 
Sondorton Bokory 
Alomo Lymbor Co. 

O. T. Su^uHi

Bordor Sorvic# SloHofi 
WkitHtr Drug 

Dycko't Auto Supply 
Club Cofo

19


